Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Gait training in individuals with an SCI is challenging to patients and physical therapists. The possible comorbidities in the progression of rehabilitation in these cases are postural hypotension \[[@CR1]\], heterotrophic ossification \[[@CR2]\], and other concomitant injuries like lower-extremity fractures \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. The incidence of lumbar spine injuries in calcaneal fractures has been reported to be 80% \[[@CR5]\]. In the rehabilitation process, bipedal loading is an integral part \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\] prior to ambulation training. The associated lower-extremity fractures can be a setback in individuals with an SCI, which can always pose a threat in achieving standing balance and gait training \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. The objective of this case report is to present a low-cost rehabilitation strategy that can be performed without loading the fractured lower limbs and help achieve functional goals.

Case presentation {#Sec2}
-----------------

A 16-year-old girl sustained an L1 fracture and bilateral fractures involving foot and ankle (left calcaneum and right tibial plafond). The clinical presentation was AIS A paraplegia with the absence of sensation below T10 and loss of motor power below T12 along with loss of bladder and bowel sensation. She was treated surgically with decompression and posterior stabilization with pedicle screws and rods. Fracture of the tibial plafond was managed by closed reduction and below-knee plaster-of-paris cast application. Fracture of the calcaneus was treated by closed reduction followed by below-knee plaster-of-paris cast application. The patient was transferred to rehabilitation at the end of the first week following surgery.

The initial assessment of the neurological level of injury postoperatively remained T10 AIS A \[[@CR10]\]. The manual muscle test (MMT) was grade zero in all the muscles of both the lower limbs. The motor index score was 50 of 100, while the sensory index score was 68 of 112. Our postoperative spinal stabilization physiotherapy protocol was followed for the first week (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The individual progressed to sitting upright by the end of the second week using a spinal hyperextension support (ASH Brace). Electrical stimulation to the knee extensors and flexors with galvanic currents (30 contractions---3 sets/day) was provided \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. At the end of 5 weeks, a trace of contraction was noted in the left quadriceps with muscle power grade 1 (MMT).Table 1InterventionsTime periodPT interventionFirst week post-opBedside mobilization and respiratory care2nd to 4th week post-opUpper limb strengthening and sitting balance with support (bedside)Second month post-opSitting balance without support and wheelchair transfers, electrical stimulation for quadriceps and dorsiflexorsThird month post-opQuadruped balancing and walking, kneeling and kneel walking in parallel bars

Although the Spinal Cord Injury Rehabilitation Evidence guidelines indicate that standing in a tilt table or in the parallel bars is a recommended therapy at the end of 4--6 weeks \[[@CR13]\], this is to be done only if the individual does not have an associated lower limb fracture. Since the calcaneal \[[@CR14]\] and tibial plafond fractures \[[@CR15]\] prevented this individual from loading through the feet, physician clearance was obtained to progress the subject to quadruped positioning. The objective was to obtain static balance training to enhance trunk stability with loading through the femurs. Medical clearance was also given to progress to quadruped crawling. Once quadruped balance was achieved for 2--5 min, during weeks 2through 4, crawling was initiated. This facilitated the progression to kneel standing with support on a cushioned mat and later in the parallel bars with adequate cushion support in order to avoid skin complications.

At 3 months post injury, static kneeling was achieved for 3--5 min at 2 months and kneel walking was initiated afterward. Initially, kneel walking was introduced gradually with pillows over the knee with height adjusted in the parallel bars to accommodate the lower trunk alignment (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The progression started with 3--5 min twice a day and increased to 10--12 min twice a day as tolerated. At the end of 3 months, kneeling balance with the cushion was achieved for about 8--10 min and kneel walking inside the parallel bars for (10--15 steps) × 2 was achieved. Subsequently, loading started in the bilateral lower limb as the fracture union was radiologically confirmed. Bilateral knee ankle foot orthoses (KAFO) were fabricated to allow standing balance training and ambulation progression. The participant was made to stand inside the parallel bars for 2--5 min for a few days and the standing duration was increased gradually to 5--10 min. As the standing balance improved, walking was initiated. Within a week, walking inside parallel bars was achieved for about (5--10 steps) × 2/day (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

During initial assessment, there was a complete loss of sensation below T10 and the predischarge examination at 3 months post injury revealed a partial return of sensation from T10 to S1 on the right and from T10 to S3 on the left. The sensory index score was 87 out of 112. There was a partial recovery of muscle power in lower limb key muscles \[Hip flexors (from 0/5 to 3/5 bilateral) and knee extensors (from 0/5 to 2/5 bilateral)\]. The motor index score was 60 out of 100. Even though the individual showed partial return of motor and sensory functions in the lower limbs, there was no gain in deep anal pressure and thus remained as AIS A type of injury at the time of discharge (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Clinical assessment before and after therapyAssessmentInitialPredischargeAmerican Spinal Cord Injury Impairment Scale (ASI)AAWalking Index for Spinal Cord Injury II (WISCI II)Level 0Level 6*Sensory*RLRLC2 to T102222T110021T120011L10011L20011L30011L40011L50011S10011S20001S30001S4--5000034344344Sensory Index Score (SIS) total6887*Motor*RLRLUpper limb key muscles5/55/55/55/5Hip flexion0/50/53/53/5Knee extension0/50/52/52/5Ankle dorsiflexion0/50/50/50/5Long toe extensors0/50/50/50/5Ankle plantarflexion0/50/50/50/525253030Motor Index Score (MIS) total5060

The walking index for spinal cord injury was used to measure her outcome ambulation score. She obtained a score of 7 (ambulates with two crutches, with braces and physical assistance of one person, 10 meters) at the end of 4 months \[[@CR16]\].

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

This case report describes the K-ing strategy used in early mobilization on a participant with cauda equina injury and bilateral foot and ankle injury. Studies indicate that early mobilization reduces postoperative complications and provides physiological and psychological benefits \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Early vertical loading can promote balance and ambulation training in a SCI rehabilitation program \[[@CR5]--[@CR7], [@CR17]--[@CR20]\].

The K-ing strategy can be a safe alternative in promoting vertical orientation \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\] without loading the leg and foot component and simultaneously preserving the fracture sites. Since the kneel standing and kneel walking re-education simulated standing and walking respectively, this might also have been a positive effect on improving motor function. In SCI rehabilitation, loading the hip joint is a critical stimulus in the process of re-innervation of muscles concerned with locomotor training \[[@CR23]--[@CR25]\]. Hence, this strategy could be a crucial intervention in promoting postural orientation despite the comorbidities.

Hip extension \[[@CR26]\] is crucial in achieving standing balance in SCI rehabilitation. In this case, K-ing strategy facilitated hip extension by loading through femurs when bipedal stance could not be allowed. Bipedal stance and ambulatory training with orthotic support may be achieved by 8--12 weeks. In this case, bipedal stance had to be delayed due to the associated lower limb fractures, thereby resulting in a possible delay of another 4--6 weeks. Introducing this alternative strategy in early mobilization to an upright position may have reduced the length of stay and therefore the cost of hospitalization \[[@CR27]\].Fig. 1Kneeling and kneel walking lower limb non-weight bearing with parallel bars for upper extremity support (8--12 weeks post-op)Fig. 2Ambulation in the parallel bars with bilateral KAFOs (left), and ambulation with bilateral loft strand crutches and bilateral KAFOs with supervision (12--16 weeks post-op)

Conclusion {#Sec4}
==========

"K-ing strategy" may be useful for progression to ambulation in SCI patients associated with foot and ankle fractures. This technique may also have a positive effect on neural activation and prevent the deleterious effects of prolonged inactivity. Further studies are required to validate if "K-ing strategy" ambulation outcomes are similar to or more effective than other conventional interventions in SCI patients.
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